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Th. accepting ot a dOClitnODt £6r regi_t1llltiou, aft., t_. elltpir.·
mon of the period IMnti<fued in p,.rll IV. of Act XX. cd 18~ 1e not .&

mer&d.~ct of procedere, Tlte registrar WR0 righters adOClllUtat
so i'retleutlld 'c1Il without authority. '

THIS wal!l & special ~p~e&l from the aecision of A. L. epene
JurIge of the Dlstrlct of Kanar~ affiraiDg 'hi deet..

of ~be Subordinate Judge of KarIWar.
•

~e facts of the case. ift 10 rat at they .'te .....rial. are
blQefty as followsl-

012 the 22.d of September 1665, tbe ·boaband of tbe Imt
aefend.an' execuoed in favOl' of tbe plaintiff al\ inlttrament for
f!he reparment of " sumof money loot,and mortgaging a pieorI'
of land as seauri fly. This instrumeat was Qot r~ijlteretOD~i1

twenty-five m-ontbs after the date of it& o~eCl1ti()D. It Waif

peeeeased for registrat.ioo QP the 25th October 1861, tbat i~
long .fter the expir.atico of the period allow'ed by 'fl)(f

Re~i8~atoi.oq Ac~, and was registere:l in p'.1J'8\1anee of a.
order l)f the District Registrar who elt~ed the tielay
~ p-eseBbatioa. Tire docament WM r~i&iered eo the 31116

of J&D~irY 1168.

'!'he plaioti,tfhad fileJ a suit on this docnmG1lt Oft tbe IOSb
of Deeeraber 1l:l65; bus, the doeament belng thea Ulir'egie
~r~, ~e auit was, undew Seetloe 97 of ActVIIlif,
withdrawn, with liberty to bring a fresh suit. Ste ."
thea taken ill ~et the dbeoment wegistered, anti it;....
been ~i6tered under tbIJ cireu~'"tanoel! mentioned- abo" \.
pesBnt ftQit was filQd 00 tbe 12l1cl of Jaa\'la'l l~'1o.



H

~e ~'Udge of the court" of first in.at'Ulce rejeCted too claim. 181'3.:.-.:L':',t
eonslderurg tohat the documene though aetu"l~v registered, Ray: &ghob8:, ~ Aa~~

sbould be ~reated as an tmregiesered doc.umeliG, tbe registt'ation v•.

h · . hi .. L_ • An"p-uMbll:iawng, 10 s opinion, oeen illegaL The courI; of appaa!E:ola Suha.lbhat.

agreed with, the courl; of .fil'fM; iosba.nce on' the point of rs~!I. &00 otAen,"","

~mtioQ, bllt confirmed Ule decree on the ground of tbe riuit
being barred by the law of lilDi~!ltiol!l..,

The spacial a~pe801 Was argued be.foreSARG£x'. Aetiog C.J..
• nd KmMBAlL, J. .

S~MClram NQIt'ayafi for tbe appellant-Tire iostnimedl
"Qed on was, as a- matter of fact. registered. The-re was
DO ftaud or concealment of aoy kin~ ej,th~i.' in tbe Qt',t or
pcesentatoion to or registratiOn by the ltegistrar. Toe circum
eb.nees node\' ,which the ·del,*, occurred Were mentioned and
.jjIM de161 WI&8 d·gly accounted for and the Dilltricl lWg~r8r,
~:s;cusiogtbe delay. ordered regietr~ioD. The 'registration
baviag beeo made 811 " matter of f.ot, ~be,defec~, if there were

• 8

any. WM ~fI of pr~urlt and prot8C~by S~tioD 88 of Ac'
Xx. of 18G"6.

8i:uJ.mra'W Vittal for t1he 'I'espot!deots was no' catted DO.0 reply.

fEB OOal!-:-We are of opioio» ~".t the ac~ of' Acoept
ing'J a dooomeot for registration, afte.r tbeexph.•LtoBof
the period mentioned in Act Xx:. of 1806r and registering'tblt
ame, is Dot a I86recl~r"'3t cf procedure. In·this apia-ion Wit

ere aGflported by 'he judgment of t,he OoUl't in Regufar
Appe_l No.8 of 18S!) (Baba Slt.fJ~~iog v. Daseppa).. The
Registrar eetl wit.hout au~hority wh~ he registers a doau
tpen~ not presen\ed Within the period mentioned in r&r~ IV.
of the A.ct. The aets aDd formalities which SCOOP1paoy and
eoD6~itu~ the act of regiatratiQD are ml\tte~ 9f prae!tdlUO""
d~fecttl • wh1llf are prcvided for by Sectlol1 88.


